## COVID-19 PPE Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient Case Type/Location</th>
<th>Asymptomatic/Not PUI</th>
<th>COVID-19+/PUI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGP* in OR/procedure areas and for procedures above the diaphragm</td>
<td>N95 with Eye Protection</td>
<td>N95 with Eye Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGP* Bedside</td>
<td>N95 with Eye Protection or CAPR</td>
<td>N95 with Eye Protection or CAPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-AGP Procedure Anywhere</td>
<td>Surgical Mask with Ties and Eye Protection or UF Health Non-FDA-Approved Mask (NFAM) with Eye Protection</td>
<td>N95 with Eye Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED a. On respiratory path</td>
<td>N95 with Eye Protection or CAPR</td>
<td>N95 with Eye Protection or CAPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED b. Non-respiratory path</td>
<td>N95 with Eye Protection (or NFAM with Eye Protection if N95 unavailable)</td>
<td>N95 with Eye Protection or CAPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauma</td>
<td>N95 with Eye Protection (or NFAM with Eye Protection if N95 unavailable)</td>
<td>N95 with Eye Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Other Patient Care Units</td>
<td>Surgical Mask with Ties or Ear Loop Mask</td>
<td>N95 With Eye Protection or CAPR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### N95 MASKS

- 3M N95 1860 Regular
- 3M N95 1860S Small
- 3M 8210 N95 mask**
- Halyard Duckbill N95 Small and Regular
- SafeLife N95 One size

N95 masks must be fit tested before proper use.

### NON-N95 MASKS

- UF Health Non-FDA-Approved Mask (NFAM) with Eye Protection
- Surgical Mask with Ties
- Ear Loop Mask

### HOODS/SHROUDS

- Hood: PeopleSoft #: 1890291
- Alternative Hood: PeopleSoft #: 100092604 – M/L, PeopleSoft #: 100092605 – S/M
- CAPR Shroud: PeopleSoft #: 100092604 – M/L, PeopleSoft #: 100092605 – S/M

### EYE PROTECTION

- Fluid Shield with Mask: PeopleSoft #: 2086880
- Full-length Visor: PeopleSoft #: 100024873
- Safety Glasses/Goggles: PeopleSoft #: 2086890

Any of these items can be used. Please note that products can and will be substituted for comparable performing products in the future.

---

*Aerosol-generating procedures, or AGPS, including (but are not limited to) intubation, bronchs, head and neck procedures, upper endoscopy.

**3M 8210 N95 can’t be used in the perioperative area without an approved surgical mask over it.